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Complete stock of all the best styles in Rubbers, Pacs, Rubber Boots and Shoes. Celebrated

- BRAND, GOLD SEAL and TOP-NOTC- H makes.
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DISSENSION IN
BOLSHEVIK RANKS

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES
IK GERMANY. Oct. 10, (Corros-pondenc- o

or The Associated Press.)
Sidelights on tho trend of events

lb ftrijet Russia Indicating that
dissension In. the Bolshovik

ranks? ia, sapping the power of the
Soviet! leaders, aro contained in the
report of soldiers' and sailors' con-

ference, details of which reotBtly
reached American headquarters.

"The conference held in PetrdgracT in
the Summer and much dissatisfac
tion at conditions was displayed by
eoldiertf who charged tba,t officers
enjoyed special privileges and that
affairs generally were worse than
they had been under the rule of the
former Emperor.

Portions of the report read:
"The convention ot the supporters

of the 'Red' guard and the sailors,
held 1b Petrograd, was attended by
several thousand from the army and
the Beet. The minutes show that
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LEADING
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

the commanders and the war com-- ;
missioners still take a'dvantage of
their office, and although members
of the communist pasty, are ever
trying to secure special .privileges.
The soldiers and sailors were in-

dignant because of the increase In
pay ot the commanders and declar-
ed that conditions were worse than
prevailed under the regime ot the
Emperor. They demanded that the
pay be equal for all, whether the

conditions barracks,

pockets
condition hos-

pitals deplorable.
medicine

really wounded

themselves. problem
provide

Ncjthlnjj

disappears pockets
thieves."

people a
finance

ernment borrow
banks,

latter.

relation
holder a

a
soldier a a genera. -

, otherInto i a a .. .., ......., , deDt dlvldcd DetWeen millions ot
the ot the be
cause no repairs were made and the
funds this purpose
went into the ot the high
officials. The of the

is still more'
There no doctors or
and those sick or
have to shift tho best they for

The worst ot
all Is to for the families of
soldiers in the field. Is
done for them and the money for
them also in the
ot the official.

Try 'em. Herald Want Ads.

Memory

This space donated by

Store will be closed all day Tueiday

WAR-TIM- E THRIFT AND
PEACE-TIM- E SAVING

"Either the as wholo must
the government, either through

taxation or bond purchase or the gov
must from Individuals,

from or from corporations ot
large fortunes. If It does the
these interests hold exactly the same

to the government that tho
of first mortgage does to tho

nwnuii rt thn ntvtnoilt nnil ttin nnanK
be private or TfThe hLXth.
nln hVaa aH BalnatBwU0. jg

appropriated for

are

can

citizens who art the government, tho
relationship Is as different as is a co-
operative society from a Uriah Hoop."

William Qlbbs McAdoo. in Pictorial
Review.

The United States needs the money
you Invest In War Savings Stamps
Buy them every week. Tbey bring 4
per cent interest compounded eery
three months. They give you a share
In the government ot the United
States. Un-Lt- meaning unlimited.

Nearly every Japanese follows tho
profession of his father.

A good Arabian horse can canter
in. the desert tor 24 hours In sum-

mer and 48 hours in winter without
water.
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K, SUGARMAN
In honor to the Soldiers of Oregon

if ' ' -

that .gave their lives for their country

K. K. K. STORE
CLOTHIERS AND

NETTLETON SHOES

Personal Mention

fcJ. II. Cochran of Medtord return
ed homo yostorday after sevurnl
days' business visit huru.

Miss Mabel Meant, who has boon
ill for u tow days, hut returned to I

I her duties in tho local high school, j

T. M. Cunningham of I'lne Grove
was transacting luminous at the
county scat Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Miller loft this morn-
ing for Uorrls. accompanied by Miss
Ethol Sly, who has boon visiting In
Klamath Falls for the past weok

Among tho recent arrivals at tho
Falls aro Gordon A. Poll and C. T
Hodson of Portland, who aro regis
tered at thovWhlto Pollcnn hotel.

Mrs. Leslie Klrkham, whoso hus-

band Is employed by tho Standard
Oil company, left this morning tor
Sacramento, being called there by

the illness of her mother.
Frank Applegate loft yestorduy

morning for Medford, where ho wns
called rather suddenly owing to Ill-

ness In his family and could not de-

fer his trip to accompany tils father.
Captain-- . O. U. Applegate left this

morning for Medtord, where ho will
visit relatives for a wlillo. His Bon,
Oliver Applcgute, left for Sacra-mont- o

to rcsumo his work with tho
Standard OH company. Tho daugh-

ter, Jonnle, returned to King City
whero she will rcsumo work In tho J

schools.

A Chinaman who wears his
spectacles In tho prescnco ot a guest
or a social superior Is held to bo

rude as In this country wo coiiBldor
a man who falls to romovo his hat
when meeting women of his

"""

SOMI3 JAZZ

Art Hickman of tho Hotel St.
Francis Orchestra has mady four
ripping records. Hear them nt 1'orl
Shepherds. 10-- 3t

Y.t"""
Jewelry for the

well-dresse- d man

Jewelry Is the high spot In
a man's clothes. A neat
Waldemar chain puts stylo
and smartnoss Into a suit.
An appropriate scarf pin
adds much to tho good looks
of a tlo. Tho wrong cuff
links detract from a hand-
some shirt.
Tho well-dress- man gives
careful attention to his Jew-
elry. Ho buys it nt Upp's
becauso ho knows tho qual-
ity is right, patterns aro tho
latest styles and prices aro
big monoy's-wort- h in value.

Waldenmi-- ..$3.00 to $20.00
Cuff IiinkM.... 1.00 to 23.00
Heart Pins.... 1.00 to 20.00
FobH 2.(to 15.00
Hot Rings H.50 to 25.00
Tie Clips 1.2Ato 10.00
Charms 1.50 to 25.00

i

Frank M. Upp

JEWELER
511 Main St.

Official S. P. Watch
Inspector, t

llSl M

The HALLMARK Store I

J

St 00.00

9ino.oo

MWlWiQI,

925 and 9:15

950, 970, 975

HATTERS

Pin) ci-- 4, 9105.00 lip

ORCHARD CRIME

CAUSED FORTH

ALDUQUEItQUE. N. M., Nov. 10.

A grub stako and murder flgurod
In tho tortuno of Damlan Cardonor,
whoso estnto recently camo boforo
tho United States circuit court ot
appeals of California. It means a
million to Cardonor bocauso Hurry
Orchard was convicted of murder in
tho famous

caso which aroso over tho kill-

ing of Govornqr Frank Stiionenborg
of Idaho. And Cardonor had noth-
ing to do with tho murder cuho
cither. .

It btartcd back In 1898 when Or-

chard "pawned" his Intorest In tho
Hercules mlno for a grub stako, Car-

donor advanced Orchard about '$1,-00- 0

worth of food, tools and cloth-
ing. When Orchard was unablo tu
make payment, Cardonor rocolvod
tho sixteenth Intorest Jn tho mlno
and from Its dividends was able to
forsako tho llttlo country atoro at
Durko, Idaho, and go to Spain,
where ho bought a Hourspar mill and
made a million. Ho died in tho Ca-

nary Islands in Fobruary, 1915,
Mrs. Cordonor, who dlod at Albu-querq-

in October, 1918, sold th.)
interest in tho Horculoa mlno for

Best Place to Buy

Why?
Over fifty years in "One Busi-

ness." Best agencies naturally of-

fered to us first.

Best and largest stock to select

from. Equipped to give most cour-teo- us

service. Reliable prices.

"Nothing marked up." Convenient

terms and fair treatment.

Earl Shepherd Co,
Olio HiihliioHs .No Sidelines

507 Main Htrt'ft

Models, 9225.00 up 9200.00, 9273.01), 3330.00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Itollablo wBmun to tnlca
charge of house for family of two.

Oood wngos. Phono 301.' 10-t- f

FOIt SALE Order your turkey now
for Thanksgiving. Mrs. Falnhto

Purdy, Merrill, Oro. 10-- lt

A DESIRAIIIjE TENANT, who will
tnko tho best ot caro of your

property, wants furnished houso for
tho wlntor or longer. Itoforoncos
roqulrcd. Addross A. K. caro ot
Herald. 10-- 3t

FOU BALIS Ovorlnnd car. Ilun-nln- g

every day. Oood terms.
Call 4CCW ' 10-3- 1

PORTLAND CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Will bn horo this wook. Thoao
wishing to havo their fluon cleaned
call phono 47. Satisfaction gunran-too- d.

Keop your lluos clean and
protoct your from flro.

lO-B- t-

3fi0t000, In Docombor, t1017. hbn
brought suit at Coour d'Alo'no, Idaho,
against tho purchasers, alloging that
her share In tho mlno was worth
$1,500,000. Tho court of append
hold that tho $350,000 salo was
binding.

Tho monoy from tho Cardonor es-

tate goes to Mrs, Julio 0. Pachot,
Mrs. Cardonor's only duughter, ind"
wlfo of a( director In tho.nanca Ar-nu-

Barcelona, Spain, and of Plen
rlor et Clo Pas. A million on tho,
grub stako,

Dost yot. Horald Want Ads.
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Metropolitan AmuicmenU
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